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Izumrr. Illpon 
Recently, pulmonary venous Row recordings in conjutxtion 
with mitral Row velocities have been used to wess left 
ventricular diastolic function becaw they reflect left veetrk- 
ular and left atrial filling dynamics (1-S). abnormal pulmnlrary 
~eoous flow patterns have been described for a variety of 
pathologic conditions (6-15). Although tranrewphageal echo. 
cardiographic examination is osucdly perfomttd with the pa. 
lien1 lying in the left lateral decubitus or supine position, little 
atlention has been paid to the effects of thisopine and lateral 
positions on pulmonary venous Row pattern. It is know that 
certain positional changes can signibantly affect cardiovaxu- 
lar performance. Some studies (16-W indicate an influence of 
a change in recumbent posit&n an cardiac output or other 
hemodynamic variables. 
The purpose of this study was lo evaluate the effects of the 
supint and lateral positions on pulmonmy venous Row in 
healthy suhpcts studied by transcsophagca1 Doppkr echoear. 
diography. 
Methods 
Stcdy ptient.% The study group included 16 he&by men 
(mean [?SDj age 30 f 9 years. range 24 to 60). each with a 
Tt’ana~I eeboardiogpbk &dks. All studii 
were performed with a commereiallv available Aloka SSD 870 
ullrasbnic unit. After topical anesth&iawith 2% lidoeaine jelly 
and light intravenous sedation with diazepam, a S-MHz bi- 
plane transducer was inserted into the esophagus with the 
subject in the left lateral decubitus position. Mitral flow 
velocity was recorded by advancing the transducer to obtain a 
four-chamber view in the t~answse scan and placing the 
sample volume (l-mm width) at the tip of the mitral valve 
leaflets. Motion of the mitral annulus was recorded with the 
M-mode cttnor directed from a four-chsaher view. The curw 
was oriented toward the litterill margin. The dcxcnt of the 
mitral annulus was cakulatcd as the di~pkwmcm towrd tbc 
apex from ventriculilr cotttmctmn. The trnnsducur WC then 
v&drawn slightly toobt;tis ;J 4wrt-.~~i~ view at the bare of the 
heart. Tilting the transsucer superiorly allowed the left .md 
right upper pulmonaty wins to bt imaged coursing anteropos- 
teriorly into the left atrium. The santplc voktm~. wts then 
ultaced I to 2 cm into the tmlmomtw win from its iuncwn with 
ihr left atrium. Color Ilow ima& in both thu tt~utswrsc and 
vertical scans was used to ohtsin a hwm direction its close to 
paralkl as possible to that of pulmonary ~cnous tlow. Doppler 
angle mrtection was not attempted. The flow velocity WC 
recorded on a strip chart at a rccordur speed of IW mm/r All 
memurments were made at end-expiration to minim& the 
e&t of respiration. 
All m~w~remettt~ inchtdud mitral tkw vukxitic~. luft .md 
right pulmonary vein veklcities. mitntl mm~l~s motmn. heart 
mte and blued pressure. After a record ws ohtaincd with the 
subject lying in the left latcml dccuhitur pmition, rcpem 
records were obttdwvl with the subjcct in the rupinc and then 
in the right ktteral dccuhitus position. All records were oh- 
mined -3 mitt after the postural chmtgc had been ~1. 
Lkgpler nttalysis and timing. From the mitral tkw velocity 
.racings. peak cxly and law How vclocitics at atrisl txxttrx- 
tion. mtio of peak early to imr Row velocity and time-velocity 
integrals of each peak wcrc measured. 
From the pulmonary wnous How velocity tracings. peak 
systolic and diastolic flow v&cities. peak velocities of llor 
reversal at atrial comraction. time-wlocity intcgml of furward 
Row during systok (systolic flow integral) and time-velocity 
integral of lotward Row during diastok (diastolic flow integral) 
were measured. The systolic Row integral was measured from 
the ome, of lotward flow after the peak R wave on the clectr~- 
cmdiogmm to the ctowver with the zero line (19). The diastolic 
Row integral was measured from the onset of the second wave to 
its cnxmver with the zem line. The ratios of systolic to diastolic 
Statirtirrl nnalysis Results ate esprcssed as mean wluc ? 
I SD. One-way rqxttrd-mcosures amdysis of wtiance ws 
owl to test lor sigttilicmtt differences hchwn two I?ing 
positions: p < 0.05 was conridertd statistically ripnificant. 
Results 
.Thv How velocity p;mcms of the left and right pulmonary 
xcins. c:sh with th; subject Iyin! in the left lmeml decuhitus 
rupiw and right lateral ducuhttus positions. are shown in 
Figarc I. Left and right upper pulmonnly wins were equally 
wll \~ihuidized from the supine and both lateral positions in I? 
(755) of Ihe 16 suhjocts. In the I? suhjsas a change in 
rccumbcnt pasitiun did not lead to i! sigait;cmtt alteration in 
the incident mg!e of the interrogating Doppler heam. No 
Jilfcrwccs between positions wcrc found in lhcart mtc or 
systolic blond pressure (Table I). No differences hetwecn 
positions were found in the descent of the mitral mtnulu~ (I? + 
3, I? r 3. I I C 4 mm. respectively). No significant ditkrcnces 
bctaccn positionswerc found in mitral flow indexes (Table I). 
Systolic flow in the left pulmunaty veip was noted to he 
hiohaaic. with both earlv and late svstolic oeaks cleorlv identi- 
fi;d in I? subjects (I&%) in the left l&al drcuditus, IIJ 
rubjectr (83%) in the supine and 4 subjects (33%) in the right 
lateral drcuhitus positions. In cotttras:. systolic How in the right 
pulmonary vein was noted to be hiphssic in 1 subjects (33%) in 
the Icft lntcml decuhitus. 7 suhiects 158%1 in the suoine and 1 I 
subjects (Y?%) in the rignt l&al &&itus positions. There 
were no significant differences between positions in the peak 
diastolic flow velocities, diastolic How intsgmls or peak veloc- 
ities of How reversal at atrial contraction (Table 2). However. 
peak systolic velocities, ystolic Row integrals and systolic/ 
diastolic peak and flow integral ratios increased sigoificandy 
when ,hc mc.asumd pulmonary win wa on the recumbent 
subect’r lower side (Table 2. Fig. 2 and 3). For the lime 
imrwal hehveen the onset of the QRS complex and peak late 
systolic flow, a significant increae was observed when the 
measured pulmonary vein was on the subject’s lower side 
(Table 2). 
Discussion 
Determinants of pulmonsq venous Row. Pulmonn,y ye- 
noun flow v&cities in normal wbjccts, rccordcd by trzmscoph- 
sgcal echocardiography, cm be divided into Rvo loward 
phsscs (systole and diastolc) and a reverse phase during atrial 
mntraclinn (20). Occasionally. the systolic phase can be suh- 
divided inlo early and Iale fonvard flow velocities. It is well 
known that the hipharic profile of pulmontvy venous forward 
flow is inversely rela,ed to the left atrial prewre profile (21-23). 
In paticnls undergoing cardknwalar surgery, Kuecherer et al. 
(191 found that the systolic frwion (the syxtclii time-velwky 
in&@ expremd as a fraction of the sum of v,o:% an6 dina& 
,ime-v&&y inlcgnls) of pulmonary venous flow was highly 
oxrelated (I = ~0.88) with mean Ien abial pressure. Nishimura 
et al. (4) indiaed that examination of pulmonary venous Row 
ve,cci,ies with mitral flow velccities prcwides additional informa- 
tion with regard to left ventricular diastolic function that canno, 
he obtained from the mitral Row velwities alone. Howver. 
pulmonary venous Row is influenced by wnerot~~ factors_ includ- 
$e left z&d pressure and compliance and left ventricular func- 
tion (5). . 
Systolic forwrd flow is determined mainly by the eaen, of 
atria1 relaxation ai,d ieft ventrkular syslolic function. Atrial 
relaxation decreases the left atrial pr&e. allmving filling of 
tbe atrial chamber from the mdmonarv eins (24). With the 
downward displacement of ;he mitral annulus &ring left 
ventricular contraction. left atrial pressure further decreases 
while left atria1 volume increawr. Because the dewent of the 
mitral annulus is strongly related 10 left ventricular emptying, 
left ventricular systolic function influences ystolic pulmonary 
venous flow. 
Diastolii forward flow depends on the same factors lha, 
influence earlv diastolic mitral flow because the left atrium acts 
ar a conduit after mitral valve opening (4). Thus, left ventric- 
ular relaxation, the el.wtic properties of the myocardium and 
the level of alrial ~refsure at the time of mitral valve ownbw 
can also influence diastolic pulmonary vein Rmv velociiy. _ 
Fxtnn that affect atrial reversal flow are leh ventricular 
presrure, compliance of Ike left ventricle during atrial contra 
tion and contractiliry of the I& atrium. Nishimura a al. (4) 
found that an increase in peak VeIncity of Row reversal war the 
best predictor of an increase in pulmonary capillary wedge 
prenurc. In contrast. Kuecherer et al. (19) found no oxrcla- 
tion btiween mea,, left atrial pressure and pulmonary venous 
Row revewl. 
Ekes of posher. Castello et al. (20) indicaed that peak 
syslolii Row velociry of the tight pulmonaty vein in normal 
subjecls was rignificanlly lower than that of the left puhnonaly 
vein, whereas peak diastolic Raw vclocilies in the lefl and right 
pulmonary veinswere similar with the subject in the left fateful 
decuhitus position. Those inves,@tors found that the biphasif 
Table 2. Puknonruy &now Flow Valuer Measured in I2 Numxd Subjects 
lx,, P” R,ph, PY 
systolic pattern of the right pulmonary vein could be identified 
in aiilv 2 of II subiccts. In the oresent studv. Ihe kft and richt 
pulmdnary veins ihowcd diffc~nt rcspondcs to a change-in 
position of the recumbent subject. 
When the pulmonary venous recording is horn the recum- 
bent subject’s lower side, systolic Row v&&y is increawd. Tbe 
time interval between the onset of the QRS complex on the 
ECG and the peak late systolic flow also increased. and it 
became easier to distinrmish earlv from late svxtolic flow. In the 
present sludy, the cha& in &mbcnt position did not alter 
the descent of the mitral annulus. Elody position is unlikely to 
influence left atrial pressure and compliance signifinntly in 
normal subjects Therefore, the changes in qstolic Row v&c- 
ities and wstolie Row inteerals in resonnsc to B change in 
rccumbent‘pasition can beattributed io the challgd in-flow 
volume in the left and rieht outmonaw veins. West rt al. (2% 
showed that, in the sittins p&on, &mc is almozt no hio;f 
Row at the top of the normal upright lung, where the putmo- 
naty ar!erj pressure is close to alvcolor pressure, and there is 
an approximately linear increase in flow with the distance 
down the lung. In the supine lung, the hydrostatic dillerence 
between the apex and base is removed, and the flow in these 
two regions bcmmes the same. 
It is presumed that when the subject lies in the left lateral 
dccubitus position, pulmonxy ~rnou~ pressure in the lc4 lung 
becones relatively increased zzgainst he heart, resulting ;n 
incrcascd systolic Row velocities in the left pulmonary vein. 
When the subject lies in the right lateral decubitus position. 
pulmonarjvcnousprcssurc in the right lungbccomesrel~tivcly 
incraed against he heart, increasing the systolic Row vcloc- 
ities in the right lung. Thus, the change in pulmonary venous 
pressure induced by a change in recumbent position isconsid- 
ered to influence the peak systolicvelocity and the systolic Row 
integral. 
The time between onset of the QRS mmplen and prak late 
systoiic Row isshortenc’ when the measned pulmonary vein is 
an !he upper side, presumably because of easier Row as a result 
of the etTcct of wvity. Because the wak late systolic Row wave 
rhifta to early ,st&. it becomes difficult to bistinguish early 
and late systolic Row waves from one another. 
Study limitnlions. We did not consider hemcdynamic fac- 
tors that could influcncc the measurement cd pulmonary 
venous flow velocity. A change in posture is an instructive 
physiologic intervention to the heart. Cardiac output is mark- 
edly lower in the standing or sitting position than in the 
recuinbent position (2G,27). When a subject lies in the left 
lateral decubitus position, the ventricles are deeper than the 
atria, and the preload to the ventricles increaseswith respect to 
the hydrostatic prcssurc relation between the atria and vcntri- 
cles (17). However, it has been reported that no marked 
hemodynamic changes arc elicited by changes in recumbent 
position in humans (28-30). Also in this study, there were no 
marked changes in mitral Bow indexes resulting from a change 
in recumbent purition. Thus, the change in preload caused by 
Ftprt 3. Pitt of individual right p&o- 
wry venow Row meawemrnts in Ihc 
kh lateral &cubits (LL). supine and 
right lateral drcubitus (RI_) pmitions. 
Top, Compxiran Of ewts Of pcsturat 
change in peak rysmlic @St) and diastolic 
Wgbt) Row velocity. hitcio, Compxi- 
50~ of stTccts of pastural change in time- 
vcltiry integral of systolic (kft) and di. 
astolic Wgbtb flaw. 
a change in recumbent p&ion seemed to be minimal in 
normal subjects. 
We recorded pulmonary venous flow vctociry, not i:s vol. 
ume, assuming that the cmswxtional area of flow in the 
pulmonary veins is relatively constant throughout the cardiac 
cycle. Animal studies have shown that the crowsectional area 
of the extraparenchymal pulmonary veins is decreased by 
-20% during ventricular syxtole (23). Under these circum- 
stances, changes in flow velocities would tend to underestimate 
the true changes in systolic pulmonaty venous flow velocity. 
A change in bay position may have altered Abe incident 
angle between the interrogslina Doppler sienal and the uul- 
m&dy VC~OUI Raw. H&&Std6ani etal. (:\I) rece~tiy 
found that there was no degradation of image qualixy of the left 
or right pulmonary vein when the patient is sbhifted from the 
left to the right lateral decubitus wsition. In the oresent studv, 
using colorffow imaging in both the transve& aud vert&l 
scans, we ensured that the Doppler beam was ~~allel to the 
left and right pulmonary veins. We believe that the finding in 
the present study represent a true physiologic change io the 
pressure gradients driving pulmonary venous flow into !be a& 
atrium. 
Despite these limitations, this study provides ewdeaie that 
the normal pulmonary flow velocity pattern measured by 
tnaz~phageal pulsed Doppler echocardiography is modified 
by a change in the recumbent position. This finding has 
important implications for assessing Doppler-derived indexer 
of pulmonq venous Row velocity. Additional hemod. namic 
and tatsesophageal echccardiographic studies are reqcired to 
estimate the effects of recumbent position on pulmonary 
venous flow velocity in patients with heart disease. 
Coac’rrsiwe. The present study indicates that a cba~ge in 
position of il recumbent normal subject significmtly changes 
pulmonmy wnnus flow pattern. Pulmonary ven~w systolic 
peak velocities and systolic Pow integrals increase when thu 
measured I)ulmonaw vein is on the subiect‘s lower side. The 
effects of position should be considered.shrn left ventricular 
diastolic function is evaluated t v transesophageeel Doppler 
echocardiography. 
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